
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Natural Gas Intelligence: Shell Working to Address Gaps in Pennsylvania Cracker Pipeline Permit 
Applications 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/114866-article-headline 
 
WBRE: Something stinks in one part of Luzerne County 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/something-stinks-in-one-part-of-luzerne-county/1269093887 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Clean water samples found at Rose Valley Lake 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/clean-water-samples-found-at-rose-valley-lake/  
 
Air 
 
Bucks County Herald: Adelphia Gateway proposes compressor station in West Rockhill residential 
section 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/6-28-18/Natural-gas-compressor-station-proposed-for-West-
Rockhill.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Engineering firm acquires Kansas City air testing company 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/28/engineering-firm-acquires-kansas-city-air-
testing.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
PublicSource: A year after Peduto challenged Trump on climate change, is Pittsburgh prepared to lead? 
A convening of cities offers insight. 
https://www.publicsource.org/a-year-after-peduto-challenged-trump-on-climate-change-is-pittsburgh-
prepared-to-lead-a-convening-of-cities-offers-insight/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial cartoons: June 25 - July 1 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13796427-74/editorial-cartoons-june-25-july-1  
 
Allegheny Front: Restoration Work Leads to Big Surprise in Frick Park 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/restoration-work-leads-to-big-surprise-in-frick-park/ 
 
Everybody Adventures: Tiny campgrounds offer the right mix of seclusion and access 
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/tiny-campgrounds-seclusion-access/ 
 
Energy 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh police warn of scammers posing as utility workers 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13809090-74/pittsburgh-police-warn-of-scammers-posing-as-
utility-workers  
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Mercury Opinion: LETTER: Pennsylvania needs to push renewable energy 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/article/MP/20180628/NEWS/180629783  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Lexology: Pennsylvania Supreme Court Addresses Agency Deference And The Environmental Rights 
Amendment In Ruling On Unconventional Well Drilling Regulations 
https://www.lexology.com/library/detail.aspx?g=1fe75564-6320-4493-8be0-8ae350a396e3  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shell granted request for extension for Falcon Pipeline information 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/27/shell-granted-request-for-extension-for-
falcon.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX innovates its way to better returns at the well pad 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/27/cnx-resources-return-well-pad.html  
 
Waste 
 
Lock Haven Express: The truth about our recycled plastic (Editorial) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2018/06/the-truth-about-our-recycled-plastic/  
 
WPXI: 11 Cares: Hard to Recycle Event on June 30 (fees apply) 
https://www.wpxi.com/community/11-cares/11-cares-hard-to-recycle-event-on-june-30-fees-apply-
/759527291 
 
Water 
 
EDITORIAL Out of hopelessness from South Hills flooding, there was help.  
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-out-of-hopelessness-from-south-hills-
flooding-there-was/article_8ae1809e-7a1a-11e8-bd05-6fd9818fa577.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Fundraisers set to help Bridgeville flood victims 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/13808206-74/fundraisers-set-to-help-bridgeville-flood-victims 
 
Tribune-Review: Bridgeville churches band together to aid flood victims 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/13804564-74/bridgeville-churches-band-together-to-aid-flood-
victims 
 
Tribune-Review; Bridgeville residents, business owners continue cleanup efforts 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/13804469-74/bridgeville-residents-business-owners-continue-
cleanup-efforts 
 
Post-Gazette: Rich Fitzgerald declares countywide disaster emergency to expedite flood aid 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/06/27/Allegheny-County-Executive-Rich-Fitzgerald-
declares-disaster-emergency-flooding/stories/201806270181 
 
Morning Call: Allentown could save $12-14M with revised plan for sewage overflows 
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http://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-nws-administrative-order-update-20180627-
story.html  
 
Bucks County Courier Times: EPA confirms Horsham water contamination meeting set for July 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180627/epa-confirms-horsham-water-
contamination-meeting-set-for-july  
 
Lebanon Daily NewsLocal watershed groups seek $2.9 million in Sunoco penalty grants 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2018/06/28/area-watershed-groups-seek-2-9-million-state-
grants/739312002/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Trees felled to fight Pennsylvania’s spotted lanternfly invasion 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/trees-felled-to-fight-pennsylvanias-spotted-lanternfly-
invasion 
 
Lock Haven Express: What is it about Republican officials and the environment? (LTE) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/06/what-is-it-about-republican-officials-
and-the-environment/  
 
Tribune-Review: Officials: Tornado touches down in Westmoreland County 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13809855-74/tornado-warning-issued-for-parts-of-
westmoreland-county  
 
Tribune-Review: Collapsed stretch of Route 30 reopens in East Pittsburgh 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13808350-74/collapsed-stretch-of-route-30-reopens-in-east-
pittsburgh  
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland, Butler and Allegheny counties lead Pennsylvania in most tornadoes 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13811486-74/westmoreland-butler-and-allegheny-counties-lead-
pennsylvania-in-most-tornadoes  
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